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the "poeso. bowa"t h xlsio of tie suierlt

breeder, y«t it adds greatly to the c@mpetitwte interest aud to

the educative fiestures of the shows. ThUS anu atteuding

the Iowa, MJinnesots, Illinois, Ohio. Indiana, Kaumt' City and

other fo ler hst f aIl saw a veiy large pe..enmtage of the wiuuers at

the Iueatiooa Exposition of Chicago.

No casa. of stock mow-&-days receives greater attention

jhn the beef cattie, sud of these the Shorthorus, Heefrd sud

Aberdeu Argu are uudobtedly the mout popular. This latter

bred, bye the bye. is rapily wiuuiu its way to the bront. for

frmm its tanks have corne. time sud time fgamu, tht champions of

the block, sud tuàs yma, at Chicago. tht ""doddie" mien W. tht

sa0 aco0f mot: only winuing sweePstake for individual

steer, but also Erat for &teir carlod lot of steers. SI'U the

Shogthoras sud Herefords are as yet tht reigpng popular

lia the pust decade no breeù bas made sucb rspid strides in

Am~içaastht Herdords. Tue time w25 wben thty fr11 su

easy mark to srrows aima st _tbèh liglat hiud quarters sud lack

of scale, but these srrows uw fa11 harmicass wben fired at sncb

berds as thoat 0f Messrs. Sotham Gudgell & Sirnuson, Clark,

Vdu Natta. Graves. aud uauy others. lu fact tht Shorthoru

bre eders b.d bettr look emt for their lanrels or they will be out-

stipdby the rival breeders of the *wbite faces."91 Tht Heire-

ford breeders have neyer been s0 bampered as tht Shoithoru

breeders by the dernnud of pedigree, sud, for tbis reagan, there

bas beeu & mmr rngid melectio f breediug stock, individu.]

meit rather thiun family -lineage beiug the crittuion. Ou the

other baud. f auiily breediug bas. in cases far too urnay, saed

the fonutain 0f Shoothoru exelency. "u.a kt isirne mnt popular

imilies that have sufere moat la realus éther than moral

the old adage bolds good-"oUUt is a daugerous thing."

There are some animais that everyoue wauts to se wbo at-

tends amy 0f tht show me. ticd Wsi. sud perbaPS those wbicb

inmt the gresta admiration are fonnd in tht sgt Hereford bul

ring. ?hbere -îs the migbty Dale. He weigbs 2100 or Umre

pou"dand _et every pond i bis body cont $3.50 , tht .nc

being paid by the man wbo, bred bim sud who b.d sold bim onlY

to boy hin bock again, CIte: Graves, of Bunker li, mnd.
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Untit this year Date had an untarniisbed record as a winner, but
now tbere are three other kings who bave, ut varions times, eni -
joycd bonors ahead of him. Date is undonbted!y the smootbcst
and most uniformty fic5bed of ait bis compc'itors, but he dcparts
from type in bis head and straight, short borus and is beside
neither as wide in front nor as deep ini the rib as bis greatest
competitor, Dandy Rex, who, while be does flot carry bis side
lines as truc as be might, particulaniy in the region of the heart,
is superior to Date iu his more typical bead sud borns, wider
front and deeçer body. Sotham's Improver might ea'ily be
eliaccd abead of eitber of these were it flot for an uuae patch-

mnessi about bis tait head. And, as far asç Van Natta's Christo-
pher, he ontweigbs ail the others by 200 pouuds, but bis lines
are flot so truc sud he shows an undesirabie weikuess about the
bocks. At ucani>' ever>' fair where these animais have met they
bave beeu différeutly arraged, but takiug the average of ait,
Dandy"Rex bas proved b;m.-self the gireatest, foliowed closely by
Dale, Improver and Chnistopher probabi>' lu the order uamed.

As one approrches the fort>' or more animais that face the
judges iu most of the youuger Hereford rings, lie usuait>' féets
that there are -liont a dozen individuais, an>' one of which miglit
retd'#y le placed among tht winuers, sud the histor>' of the fait
campaigu justifie* the fist impression. And yet there are a ftw
outstaudiug yonngsters tbat one cant refrain from meutiouiug.
Gudgeil & Simupson again have the bonor of having bred Mis-
chief Maker, who essil>' bears out ber usme lu au>' ring sud is,
perhaps, the best femate lu the Hereford ranks to-day. Froin
ber captivating. face ait the way througb to ber lieds she is
simp>' faultiess. She lias finish, flesh, hair, symmtry, breadtb,
depth, straigbt liues sud everything tise you cau tbiuk of that
is desirabie. iÀke the rest of the berd to whicb she belongs,
she is strong>' but flot incestuons>' inbred, traciug hork «ix
tines to, Anxiety IV. A nütting tribute to the brttding is tht
tact that, at the great Kansas City show, Gndgett & Simpson not
oui>' wo. the targest proportion of the prizes, but first sud sec-
ond prizes for young herds. Prof. Curtiss, of the Iowa Agricui -
turat College, recenti>' got a béifer frou this lierd in exchauge
for 925 good gotd dollars. and ou beiug asked if he were not
afraid to bu>' sncb iubred aniânaIs, repiied, "«Not so long uts 1
see results tike these."a
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Clark's Perfection, a yearling son of Dale, and Sotham's

Thickfiesh, the best caif that bas yet corne from tht home of

Corrector and [tuprover, are two other almost faultless animais.

that mot only cali forth the admiration of ail, but are unanswer-

able argument in favor of good breeding.

Despite the greut progress of their rivais, the "red, white

and romns" are stili the cosmopolitan breed. One of the most

interesting, and yet, thus far, poorly rewarded bits of enterprise,

among the breeders of shorthorns was tht attempt of E. S.

Kelly, of Yellow Springs, Ohio, to gather together a herd that

would champion tht show ring urena. Six thousand dollars was

the price paid to Deane Willis, the noted breeder of England,

for Brave Archer, a three-yeur-old roan bull. Tht scales regflà-

tered bis weight ut over 2700 pounds. But arrows of outrageous

fortune have been bard on bim. Shipping, quarantine and

change of country vert too much, and although, at the Indiana

State Fuir, he met and defeuted Mr. Worsull's Viscout of

Anookt, who vas previous!y king of the ring, yet at Kansas

City flot ouly were tht tables turned, but unother mussive fellow

of 2600 pounds, Abbotsborn Il., a vorthy son of the grtat young

Abbotsborn, and owned by "I'. Westropt, of Iova, separated tht

two. These three bulis art the foremost of the American âge

halls to-day, and if ve vert to judgt the breed by the weight of

these fellows as compared vith the average wèight of tht sume

ring of the Herefords, the former vould outveigb the lutter by a

good 400 ponuds. Hovever, a lurge number of pr esent day

Sbortborns and purticularly Scotch bred ones art lacking in

scale, und it is a matter of fact that a record oi tht respective

veigbts of animais of tht tvo breeds kept at tht N4ational Kansas

City Show provtd tht Herefords to equal the Sborthorns in

average veight.

Perbaps ont of tht best exumples of tht sualler type is

found in the Queen of tht Lonans. No doubt many of tht

readers of this paper saw ber ut tht bead of tht beifer cuif class

at Toronto a ytur ugo lasi 611, vhtn she vas sbown by Capt.

Robson. For tht smull pittunce of $1,800 this Uitile red joined

Mr. Kelly's herd. lier form is alutost perfect, but the universai

criticismn of tht Americau breeders, as voiced in tht Breedes

Guelte, and other paptrs, on ber lack of scuit, shows that there

is a lihit to tht sizt of porcel tht very best may be dont up i.
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Despite ber littie form, she was grood enough to, vin a number
of firsts in the eastern circuit and third at Kansas City last fail.
The beifers that surpassed her at the western show were Ruberta
and Rosy O'Grady, haîf sisters, owned b>' J. G. Robbins &
Sons, and sired by St. Valentine, a Canadian bull bred by John
Guardbouse, of Highfieid, Ont. Ruberca is queen of the Amer-
ican Sborthorns, and it is worth noticing that it is to no chance
she oves her excellence. For from the very saine stables and
sired by the saune St. Valentine conte the Eirst prize young
Shortborn herd of America. and, best of ali, the Lad-For-Me,
the precocious two-year-old bull who bas won not only first in
his dass, but sweepstakes almost viierever he bas gone. Once
only did he meet defeat Iast fait, and that at the hands of
Mitcheli's Princç Arînour, a pure wbite, vbose snperiority con -
sists in his riper fleshing, but vbo is decidedly inférior in bis
lack of style aud bis svayed back. It vas at the Wisconsin
State Fair, vhere the judge vas Mfr. Potts, of, 1 believe, Pack-
ing House breeding, that this order vas reversed. But the
block is flot tbe ouiy test of a young bull.

One could go on for bouts tsiking of the. vonders of the.
bovine tribe that are admired flot oniy by euthusiastic breelers,
but even by the ladies of the western cities vho may be seen at
any off tbe gireater shows, interestedl spectators, sittingr by hours
and joiningr in tbe cheers as a favorite animai is nîoved up to the
top of ber ciass by tbe judges. But space. fonbids.

A ludicrous feature of most of tbe shows is the jealous, but
frequently ignorant attempts -of the city reporters to write up tiie
exhibits. At the International E~xposition at Chiagi- some of
tiiese reporters seeuaed to spend aIl their tinte lookiug for hulks
and frequentiy veil vorded eulogies vere spent on animais
devoid of eveiy qnality but veight, and that ver. neyer heardi
of in the iringt. Antong numnerous other ridiculous descriptions
the. foilowing fromt a St. Paul scribe caugbt my eye; "The
Durhamîs on exhibition are mostly stravberry brindies." In
markred contrast to this style of vriting is that vhich is found in
the. columns of the Brer's Gkzeae, the. foremost breeder's
paper of the. continent and if any one vishes to set not ouly full
descriptions, but photos front life of some of the great animaIs
taiked of in this short article he cmn find them to bis heart's con -
tent in the past nunîLers of tus weekly journal.

XXu.
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dM RecesSlp for Letforesffl la 08141r1o.

There is no subject at the present time more deserving of

the attention of the farmers and fruit growers of this country

than that of forestry, and unless, we arouse ourselves and give it

tbat attention which its importance demands, we shail be com-

pefled to suifer more and more severely for our negligencc.

The forestry problem, which our fathers and forefathers, the

early settiers of this country, had to face was quite different from,

that which faces us to-day. They found the land thickly cov-

ered with forests, and watered by numerous streams. The

question with them was how to quickest get rid of the trees to

inake a clearance for the growing of crops. With axe and fire

clearances were made and year by year they have widened until

now it is only here and there that a bit of the original forest is

to be seen. And what has become of the numerous brooks and

streams? The clear running brooks of past summers are now

our dry gullies, down which the muddy water rushes for a kew

weeks in the freshets of spring. But let us look deeper. Where

hms gone the fertility which produced the crops and bountiful

harvests of the days when more tItan haif the land was ini forest?

Some of it no doubt lias been carried away in the crops sold off

the farms; but lias not the greater part of it been washed away

in the floods of spring, and been carried out into tht' rivers and

harbors where the Government annually -spends tbousands of

dollars in dredging it out of places where it impedes navigation.

Why have we flot thetrains and %howers which then so frequent-

ly watered the crops and pasture, where now the drouths of

summer seem e»ch year more s.:vere and prolonged ? This is

becoming a most serious question. Why the increasing ex-

tremes ini our climate, the more severe heat of our summers and

the more biting cold of our winters ? Thtis loss of fertility, of

showers, of shade, and of shelter, lias it not been Iargely brouglit

about by the loss of our forests ?

ON4E RESULT OF PORESTr DESTUCTION.

Why these annual floods, which in spring now thîtaten

destruction to both life and property in so many parts of the

Province ? In tht city of Brantford sione, besides tht great

losses which have occurred from, time to time. over $100,000

have had to be expended on works for flood protection atone.
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[s flot ail this directly traceab'e to the removal of the forests?
Why these cyclones and tornadoes supposed to belong ouly to
t'te prairies, but which are now becoming ail too cominon in
tf.eir visits ? Our unseasonable frosts, and floods, and drouths,
and cyclones, are they flot traceable largeiy to the undue removal
of the forests ?

[n order to maintain conditions most favorable to agricul -
tuiral and horticulturai prosperity, tbere must be a due proportion
between field and forest, and at least twenty or twenty-five per
cent. of the country shonld be in woodland. [n soute European
Coufitries, the people, and tht Government back the people, have
deemied it wise to maintain a much larger proportion than
this. Iii Germany, 26 per cent., and in Austria, 33 per cent. of
the land is reserved in forest. The representative for Bra nt
County, while speakiug in the Legisiature last year upon the
causes which were respousible for the annuai floods at Brantford,
drew attention to the scanty proportion of woodland in soute of
the central counties, where begin the fioods of the Grand River.
In Haldimand. the proportion of woodland is 16 per cent.; iu
Waterloo 12 per cent.; il: Oxford and Perth 10 per cent.; iii
Wellington and Wentw'irth, nine per cent.; in Brant coutity, 7
per ent; and it is said that in some of the southern counties the
proportion is only 5 per cent. [s not this au alarming state of
affairs ?

WBAT IS CAU.KD FOR.

The forestry probîtut with which we in this generation have,
to deal, therefore, is how we can most quickly refortst frout 10
to 20 per cent. of our country, so as tu restiore conditions to a
proper tquilîbrium ? [t woffld have been much essier aud better
had we given attention to this at tht proper time, and flot allowed
tht renioval of forests to go btyoud tht point of safety. But
now, when ail the han is done, and we are ail now mort or lest'
responsible for it, dots it not become the duty of every land -
owntr to look to his acres to sec what he is doing in this res-
pect ? For every five acres he owns, has he ont acre of wood -
land ? To reduce tht question of forestry to such figures may
appear sotuewhat unreasouable, but how tlie is> tht proportioný
to be kept Up unltss every man is williug to do his share ? [t is
r."* at ail unlikely that the mian who bas ail his land under cul -
tivation would be reluctant to give up the immediate croppiug
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of such land for the growing of tr*es from wbich lie could not

expect returns for years to corne; but it is this short-sighted

policy of thinkiug only for the preseut, regardless of the future,

that lias robbed us of the fore.ts and brouglit about the present

unfortunate condition of affairs, and unless we can adopt a more

uuselfish poiicy, looking to the welfare of posterity, what is to

become of those who are to, follow us ? We, lu this generation,

canuot afford to share the spirit of tbat son of Erin wlio declartd

lie would lenve nothing to posttrity because posterity left noth-

iug to him.

In cousidering the question of refortstiug, it is naturai to

suppose tliat the ltss valuable lands should be the first to be re-

foresttd. Tht stetp hilisides and rocky lands, tht river bauks,

lake shorts and swampy lands, which should neyer have been

stripped to barrtuness, sliould ail again be covtrtd with trets as

soon as possible. Sncb lands kept nder forest miglit be made

to yield a good aunual profit, hesides increasing tlie yields and

tnhanciug tht value of adjoiniug lands; but tht reforesting

sliould mot stop at tht waste lands. Shalllie who lias ail good

land go on cropping evtry acre of it, and Itave bis Itw-s fortunate

neiglibor, wlio bas a lot of poor land. ail the refortsting tn do ?

In justice to tht conuuuuity, and to posterity, every m:,u should

do bis share in this respect, wbtler bis, iind be valuable or not.

Just litre is ont of tht grtatest difficulties iu tht way of reforest-

iug. We, of this gèntration, art mo-e couctrned about prtent

self -interests than those of postenity, or tht community at large,

sud 1 fear that unless land owners througbout tht cou>ntry can

be mnade to set tht %raIne of reforesting as a profitable invest-

meut, it will be a long time before mucli progress will be

made.
THE MONEY SIDE OF 1?.

The prcfitable side of tht subject, howtvtr, is ont whicli

gives more and more encouragement tht more it is studied. It

is quite trut that no impiediate returos can be expecttd from a

ntwly-starttd fortst plantation, but tht iuvtstment is a safe ont,

sud tht value of tht plantation increases tacli year. Tht value

of belts of timber lu tht shape of wînd-breaks and shelter-belts,

whicli should be planted to protect tht crops and buildings of

teverv farm, can hardly be overestimated; and these wheu once
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plan' -d soon grow in value wben given a littie cure at the start.
But in addition to its value in this respect, the wooelland may be,
made to_ yield a good profit froni the tianber which mnay 6e cut
out without injuring the vale of the forest. The forest, in fact,
should he looked upon as a perennial crop, which caui be made
to yield a good proft with no mnore labor expended upon it than
is required in thinning and harvesting the timber.

H. L. Hurr.

Che Rti» Coud Storat IIdIu
The De'bartment of Agriculture bas recently issued plans

and specifications for a system of cold storage known a.. the
Hanraban Systein. An illustration building bas been erected
here under the personal superision of Mr. Hanrahan. There
are two parts to the building, the ice-honse, to 6e used for the
storage of ice, and the reirigertor.

Tbe essential features of the systein aire, first, that the ice-
house is in connection wlth the refrigerator, so that the two parts
foru a complete circuit for the air. The air of the refrigerutor,
having been warined by the products stored therein. ascends a
flue between tbe refrigerator and the ice-honse. 'This flue is 12
'juches wide between the two parts of the building, and extends
ucross the whole width of the refrigerator, 12 feet: In height it
extends to the eaves of the ice bouse, 18 feet. At the top of tbis
flue the ascending air passes over into tbe ice bouse, wber it is
gradnally cooled and falis to the floor. The ice resta on large
siats at the floor, and the air is drawn below the ice and between
these slats toward the refrixerator, and tbus tbe ci -cuit is coin -
pleted.

Secondly, it is clainaed for this systein that the umoisture and
impure gases that may be given off by the products are ubsorbed
by lie ice whule'the air la being cooled, so that the air returnsto
the refrigerator cooled, comparatively dry, and pure.

Insulation. The excellent metbod of insulation la a third
feature of the system. Good insulation la effected by construct-
iug the walls, floor and ceiling of the building of substances that
will flot conduct beat readily. It is customary to build the walls
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with hollow spaces and to fill these spaces with sawdust. ashes-

to? *, or sonetimes to leave theni as çlead air spaces. ln the Han -

rahan systemi there is a space packed with sawdust. and another

left as a dead air space, lu each wall. The plan provides for

8x2 studding, and the wall to be coustructed afterwairds.i as- fol -

lows :-*" The outside of the stndding to be first strapped with

2x2 inch put on horizontally witb centres 21 juches apart, then

lOxi inch rnatched boards well and tightly uailed and each

joint covered with a 2 inch bevelied batten. The inside of stud -

ding to be first sheeted with 1 inch nîatched boards, then with

pape? arond corners. .Over thIs place vertically 2x1 inch dress -

ed battens, about 18 inch centres, and beween tbesi battens fix

sirnular ones horizontally about 36 inches apart. Over these bat -

tens Iay another layer of paper? then sheet with matched lurnlwr

fixed vertically. Ail the spaces around the studding to be firn-

ly packed with dry sawdust, and ail ceilings to have at least 14

inches of uawdust as a cover.

It will he obseri'ed that the above specificatiolis pro%îde for

an s-inch space ail round the wall to be filled with !iawdust. and

inside of that a 1 -inch dead -air space. This proides two ex

cellent, non-condnctlflg materials for the wall, sawdust aud still

air.

iu ail refrigerators a great deal more ice is consnnied by the

heat absorbtd through the walls than is consumed in cooling the

products. Tht economny iu consmptiofl of ice, as well as tht

possibllitv of maintainiitg tht refrigerator at a desirably low tein -

perature, dtptnds therefore ainaos.t altogether upon the character

of tht walls of tht refrigerator, and but very littie npon the

qnantity or character of tht prodncts stoTed. Heuce the neces-

sity of constrnctiflg a cold storage building al ter approved plans.

J. B. R n.-oLns.

Prof .- Where is'copper usually founqd? Student-In a

mnan's pockt Prof.-No, 1 think not. StUdent-Ves it is;

VUI show yon, (pulled ont a penny). Prof.-I se; buat where

dots tht man corne in ?
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Uuteufte faruiug
Tht migration of tic farm population to tht towns and

cities of our country is a problem, which lias been discnssed
quitc frequtntly in agricultural papers, The drift of the fann
population towards tht citi' is not a cause, but a symptom, of
changed condition. If, as dccidcd by au expert învcstigator,
threc mem on a farm do tht work that fourteen did forty ycars
ago. the faru eau wtll spart an imceasing numbtr of its boys
and girls to the citics. Ont wirittr in makint c9eculation on
this subjcct daims that the drift is real and ptrmanent. diminish -
ing rural population in ont hundred ycars from nincty-six per
ctnt of the wholc to scvtnty per ent. This movcmtnt bas been
noticed tht world ovtr tvc:. since machiner began to affct agri -
cultural production.

Thcrt bas no doubt btcn a grcat, change in the mcthods of
faruning duringr tht pant fifty years. and the tcndcncy bas becu
to adopt au extensive systtm whulc tht intensive systein bas heen
given littlt or no thought. By the formtr nicthod largc tracts of
land arec ultivated withont any great outlay for labor, but in
carring ont this systtni tht land bas mot becn produeing a
maximum yitld of erop, mor bas the soil been improving ini fer-
tility. On the contrary in a grtat many instances the land bas
mot receivtd tht necessary cultivation; wetds have accnmulated
and the farmtrs havt betn complltd to ask tht question,
seriously, "Dots farming rtally pay?"

Tht question, of a mort intensive systtm by which largtr
nmmbtrs of people caun md profitable einploymtnt in the cultiva -
tion of the soil and the dtvclopmtnt of thc fan resours cornes
up for considtration. By an inttnsive systein we mean the cul -
tivation of tmalltr holdings. or tht employuntnt of a grtatcr
number of farm, laborers on the largcr tracts now undtr the ex-
ttnsive "-stem, thms brimging about that condition whtrt the
higces! yitlds, and the btst rcsmlts art obtaincd. lm aIl dcpart-
ments of far. work improents may bt cftected and produc-
tion inetased hi' this systein. Tht ex rments atRobmta
show that a yitld of whtat upon a ploit, which had reccivci lib-
crl cultivation butmno manurt, and crapped continuously fo
flfty ytars, was somcthing over fourtctn bushtls per acrt, whilc
the average yield of whcat in the United States, tht saut year.
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did mot exceed tht above yield. Thle tauner wbo produces

eu!htteen W twenty bushels of wbeat per amr is, ruuiflg very

,close the liue whert tht profits will be consuned by the cost.

Ou the otebau hand the yield betu raised Wo thirty -fivt or

forty busbels per acr by intensive cultivation lue would be re-

ceiviug a good surplus upon which to work. Take another case.

A fumer sowing footY acres of whtat, and obtainiug a yleld of

fiffteu bushels per acr, wcuId bt in a better ffsition fihanciallY

had hte cultivated hal that acreage aud increased the yîeld to

tbirty busluls. It was estimated that in the year 189 tht aver-

sMe yltld of potatoes in tht United States would flot txcetd sixty

bushels pet acr, and yet at tht saine trne there art umsny in -

stance whtrt tht crop averaged tour sud five hundrtd bushtls

per acr. If frdm two Wo tbree buudred per cent. profit can lue

secured, sud tht liuit of profit mot then be7reached. on such a

taim crop as potatots. whst possablhltie locmn Up for secmrlng a

competeuce iu thost products which require in thtlr production

gestr skill and knowledge?. Tht clans of pruducers whose

maximm yitlds bsrey resch tht margin of cost in, the clam

wbo suier tront agricultursi depression.

Thte fertility of the land is lts power Wo produce crops. snd

though uuucb could be writteu ou the iuprovement of tht soit

yet the point wt wish Wo make is this, that lu tannminc a su»IWîe

acreege and glviug cloner attention to detals of culture. we will

hie able to obteiu products hetter hotà lu qualit) and iu yltld.

This prlncip&e holds good iu alt departintuts, of taim work,

whether it be the production ot 11we stock, tht manageet cf

tht dailry hrd or tht culture of any of tht field or garden ciros

Ou tarins wbtre 11we stock is raised tht quality msy mot oeuly

bie iumprowed but a larger fumbeht of animaIs, mayhe ted ou the

marn acreage by fottowing an intensive systein. Tht growîng ci

soiliug cirs la dapted to tbk« mtthod. sud is htlug tollowed in

one m ectios very successuUy. By sowiug these crore nt lu -

tenais durinc the spring a constant tood suply is obtaiued,

while wastt lu teeding in, temseued sud the stock in, kept lu a bet-

ter condition. There in, alo a saviug lu ftlilty. a saviug lu

génces, sud moue laud lu modt availahie for cultivation. At-

tho.gh a greater amont of lahorin seutailed lu folowiug inprov -

ed unethods yet the ezh~ remuntultlc will more thau comupe-
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sale for the outlaY. luna great many districts bcde cattie are
raised iu a hall starved Condition, aud wheu tram tbr.e to four
years old are fattened fo the arket. Nov if these saule auj-
niais had bSc, fed liberally froni birtb aud prepared for the um-
ket wben two yeams old, tic quAiity would be perfect aud the
feedeir would realize a handsom profit, vbcreas in the tonne
case the profit bas been more than cousumed by thc cost. Tht
caroad Of Aberde Augus cattle *Ald at Chicago duriug Uic

wek of thc -International Fat Stock Show, for fifteen cents per
Pound. brouxht Uic owuer a bandsoune suni over and above Uie
margin of cost- Thes" steers had been properly led from birth,
and et somievhat mer tvo years Umey vert readv to be placcd ou
the mar-ket ahie to command the bigbcst price. Careful sedcc-
tion aud breedint go hauid in baud with liberal leeding aud pro-
per care.

Tbese sanie principles viii apy in the maagement oif the
dairy berd. lu Central New York. on testiug a large berd of
dairy cows. the owuer discovered that about oune fourtb of hbis
couw ert profitable. one bail paid their boar bill aud orne
fonrth wert kept at, cosd kmieI. Il calculatiou.s bad hecu
made tht aviner in ail prébability, Ioud have £osnnd that the
whole berd va beiug led at a lems. lia thm deys when the
Babcrock test is, used so, extemsivcly. tht dairy farner bas 1ery
hit excuse for keeping covs vhicb do unt prodnc a sufficient
supply af milk ta, psy for the fîood coosumed. It smy mo un
eveiT cas he the fault of the cov that a pSfot is not rralized.
Care aind feeding occupy an imotn place, and the fariner
vbo pays attention Wo this pant cd the vork is sure to be ainnpyrtai. Them arc a 1ev points ta, he uoted in passing. Ther
are. however, nev questior-s con.ing up evemy year- whickhbave
neyer been met hefore, and he wbo grupa the situation and
solves tht problem is makiug a success af his vocaion am vel as
htlpn those vho are working aloung the samne Ue.

Englue lectures aie ot nien in the kitchen Goodcbild.

Tht preliminaries in tht pluckiug competiu amontg the
Proesa- are Wo be rua odl oM.
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FIEBRUARV, 1901.

f R a mouth past the journals, of the woeld have been paYingt
tribute to the womu who was Britain's 'ate sovereigu
Quten Victoria. A nation Plunged in mouruing testifies

its love for its greatest sovereigu. Thte courts of the world have

sent their messages of condolence. »ud sovereins. plrinces.

lords, parliaments, and presidents, brilliant men of letters

oratof! and states-meu, have %ried witlh ench in paying to the

menmry of the Eumpress, Queen aud mothtr, the due meed of

praise. No pant of our empire lba exhibited more sincere sor-

row loir the nation's lois than lbas Canada. Evey prince il'

our Dominionl, everv city in onr land has expresSed its grief.
Nor have the Canadian educ&tional institutionis been tardy in

their appreciation of the universi sorrw. During the two

weeks of mourning our own O. A. c. was drap.d with sombre, aud

the great Iag floting &t hall mast inteusified, if it could be ini-

tensified, tht sadiness with whîch we recived the unvelcome

tidings of tht death of our Queen.

Tht new yealr ha» opeued with an encouraging ontlook for

agricultural industries, sud a hopeful toue snggests itself in the

number of new books on Varions agricultual topics, which have

appeared duriug tht last few months. Among the nw works

deservlng aention is Vdierina'y F-eku ts, by Prof. A. G. Hop-

kins, late of the UniveritY Of Wisconsiu- This book, well il -

lustrated sud retailint et $1 .00, is being adopted as a text in
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severai American colleges, aud would be au exceee'ingly useful
reference volume tic any one engaged in the haudliug ot live
stock. JaIgiag Live Stock, aL book by Prof. Craig, of
Âmes, Iowa. must also be uoticed. The clearmnd concise-
uess with which the subject bas been treated aud the excellency
of the illustrations, have already won for it the favor of the pub -lic. Three uew books l'y Prof. Shaw. of Minnesota State Col-
lege, 7kà Siady of Brewds, Forage C'wps 0f ker 7hau Grasses,
aud Silage (*s aad Me Silo, are also of recent publication. aud
are mach inu demand, A Histgry of Sêérthorz Caille, by
Sarders, and St.ck Rreedixu, l'y Breouer, also deserve mention
amoug the uew books on live stock. The third volume of
Bailie's Eucrdo/,edîa of Iierticaiiure, a work in four volumes,
aud probsbly the most coplete review of that subjeèt ever pre-
Pasred, together with a volume on *PWiaci>les «>' Veeable
Ga,deji 4 r, by the sanie author, are the most recent books on
horticulture. Other works by Americau anthors are coutiually
appearing, but as Canadians we could wish to see more agricul-
tornd books froni our oun writers. mcei who anderstand more
fnilly the conditions of Canadien ariculture.

An oSfer from the H. A. &masey estate to the Ontario Gov-ernment of 5*0,000 for building snd equippiug a new library sud
convocation hall et tie Ontario Agricultural -College bus just
heen acceptetl. While mauy of the buildings of the varions
universities sud collegs of Canasda have been erected through
the geuerosity of the wealthy of our land, tis is Uic first in -
stance in the history of Outarjo of such a gift to a Goverueut
institution. No one inter.-sted lu the education of -the youug
agriculturists of Ontario amn fail to appreciate this splendid ex-
pression of Mfr. Massey's regard for their chief agicultural in-
stitution. We are unable to express iu suitable lauguage the
sat*Msaction of the students and Uic faculty, sud their apprecia-
tion of Mfr. Masay s reuerosity ls heighteued l'y the fact that
the Massey Hall ls donated free of II hampeuing conditions.
The trustees Mf Uic H. A. Massy estate strike the right zt- te lu
the following quotation froni their letter : -"' The means for
education sud the dissemiustiug Mf knowledge hitherto employ-
ed should not only l'e liberally maintaiued, but we believe I&LC
Goyemunment cau weîl consider larger sud additioua approprie-
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tions to thi% end." Within the next few weeks, we hope to set

additional appropriationis for the new Biological labcratories, and

in the March number of the Review we shah wirite moire fully

on the plans and specificaious of the new buildings.
B. S. P.

Fébruary, the great month for winter sport has arrived, andi

we are enabled to report a prosperotis condition of athletics.

Several of tht regular schédule W. 0. H. A. matches have

beeu played with very creditable resuits.

Tbe Berlin and the 0. A. C. -Victoria hockey tennis met

for the first ie iuis sea.ion on the evening of Jan. 3Oth on tbe

Petine nk. A laiTe number of enthusiasts, including a fair

Prooto of ladies. accompanied their teani f rom the German

tu.Many students su «c, folk were present and wnnessed

the fastest sud most exciting gaine played in the Royal City this

geason. Tht visitons lied an nbroken record of victonie, but

it was only by a nanrow margin that they succeeded lu defeatlng

the home teain. The final score was 3-1 in favor of Berlin..

The visiting teain, it cannot be deuied, is a very speedy sure -

gation, but il is obvions that the secret of their success lies in

their magnificetia combinatioui play. Tht teains lined up as fol -

lows :
0. A. C..ViC. 

mauxi.

cuiffl............................... r0 . ... ......... .

valu........ . .- P W.... . ... .......-.. Grain.

Wer..... c ve V l . .......... IWCIm

.. . -.... ...... u .... . .. ...-..... Ut

rere . ....... . ...-..... . .. .

Mr. W. Dohtnty, President of the W. O. H. A.. refer'eed

the game to tht entire satisfaction of aIl.

Tht gaine vas gentrally fret f rom rougbness, sad tht cf -

fectiveness of good comnbination as showu by the Berlin teant was

a splendid object lesson fo tht home boys,

Another of tht W. O. H. A. regular matches vas played st

Waterloo betweeii the O. A. C. -Vic's and Waterloo. Waterloo

bas for a long time htld an excellent record lu hockey circles,

and for vears it bas been no disgrace to be defeated by thein.
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On this occasion we acknowledge an honorable defeat in spite cf
the steady gaine played by the home team. Mr. Stevens, of
Berlin, very ably officiated the gaine.

The Wefliugtons and the 0. A. C. -Vic's played an exhibi -
tion match in aid of Mr. Barber, one of the 0. A. -C.- -Vic
players who was injured during a match earlv in the winter.
The match on Pcb. 7tb was keenly contested, for there had been
great rivalry betweeu the two clubs. Weir's checking told
heavily upon the Wellington forward line, and Pope broke their
combination play to perfection. The O. A. C. -Vic's finaliy won
with a score of 10--6. Our boys success vas no doubt due to
conabînation play, and the forvards certainiy improved eveiy
opportunity by piaying a 'pas.%' gaine.

Another victory for the O. A. C. -Vic's vis obtained on the
Petrie zink vith the Ayr hockey teain on Pcb. l3th. Tht gaine
was fast, exciting. and enthusiasticaily cheered throughout.
Weir at cover point fed tht forwards weli. and his checking was
allpost always effective. Referee Wettiaufer conducted the
gaine vtry strictiy. It is quite noticeable that our teanu is un-
proving as thtir experience increases. They show better or-
ganization, and each man is fouud in his place entusted vith
tht responsibilities of bis position. Their recent successes
prove beyond doubt that in organization there is eftectivritss.

A fritudly match between the O. A. C. and tht Victoria
hockey teafls vas playtd vith another victory for tht college.
Score 5--3.

Good use is being made of our rink in practising lor the in -
ter-year gaines. If tht inter.st in hockey showu by the students
is to be taken as an indication of the success of the fina gaines,
ve may rest assured that the matches of %bis season vili be most
keenly contested, and ail tht tntrgy that tht varions year
classes can nzuster vil be throvn into tht gaines.

Tht prospects of the indoor sports, taking place near tht
mniddle of March, is manifesting an influence upon the athîttes
of tht coliege, for large numbers aire training daily for the vani-
ous events of the coinpetition. Tht outlook for these sports is
very prnmising of success, and we hope that a goodly nunîber
wili avail theimbeives of timis opportunity of shoving their ath-
letie abilities.
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It is with great pleasure that we report the last unontb as

one of atbletic success, and it is only by each student doing bis

duty to himself and the college thal we hope for the future. Let

us be true to our colors =nd show our country that we are lead-

ers flot only in agriculture and' science, but also in b-odily

strength and vigor.

Ou Jan. 2nd, at Portland, Oregon, Mr. Robert Lidey Sbaw

was înarried to Miss May Travis, daugbter of Rev. and Mrs.

Travis, of tbat city. Mr. Shaw 'is a son of Prof. Shaw, of

Minnesota Agri. Coli., fornierly Prof. of Agriculture bere.

On the 2nd inst. Messrs. Cumming aud Dryden visited the

celebrated berds of Shorthorns belonging to Messrs. Flatt and

Petitt, of Miligrove and Burlington. respectively. The boys

were bigbly pleased witb the appearauce of the berds.

Clarence Willis,. '84, may now be fouud at 1500 OId Colony

Building, Chicago, 111.

We note that J. Dean, '01, wbo bas charge of tbe large co-

operative creaunery at St. Marys, bas been taking a very activ~e

part in tbe Western Ontario Dairymen's Association.

Mr. T. G. Raynor, '88, wbo bas been since bis graduation

one of Ontario's most active institute workers, lcft on the lSth

inst. for Man. Mr. Raynor will rema.'n ini Man. several weeks
conducting institute work.

Mr. Zavitz bas received a bulletin front tbe Tenn. Agri.

Coll., publisbed by A. M. Soule and P. O. Vanatter. Mr. Soule,

wbo is now Prof. of Agriculture in Teu., graduated here in '89.

Mr. Vanatter for severàl years previous, to bis going to Tenu.

was connected witb the Experimental Department bere.

A. M. Brouse, '98, is now engaged in business at Los
Angles, Cal.

Ex-students will regret to heur of the deatb in Hainilton,

laut nionth, of Mrs. McKellar, formnerly Mrs. Mercer, first

niatron of the college.'

Mr. Zavitz bas just returned front au institute tour. He

worked in East and West York, North Ontario and Victoria,

and delivered in ail Z9 addresses. A new idea introduced by

F fZ, ý - . 1 ý ý
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Mr. Zavitz was a serieis of short talks on siibjects suggested by
the audience. This feature proved exceedingly instructive, and.
the great variety of subjects suggested iii different places showed
tbat a set speech, while quite acceptable ini one district, is flot
always applicable ta another.

J. A. Parker, B. S. A., '94, who bas been in the lumber
business in Nova Scotia, for the past two years, recentl3' entered
juta partnership with Mr. Scott, a capitalist of Austin, Minne-
sota. Mr. Parker is now visiting the principal breeders of
Shorthons, Shropshires and Yorkshires, with a 'view ta pur-
chasing foiÜndation stock of the above breeds.

fiftes Buyat A §sens Wav.

The tnelaucholy days have corne,
The saddest of the year,
0f terni exanis and sleepy heads,
Alas ! they bath are here.

AtEaster there*s a ray of hope,
The terni will soon be.closed,
But now examns, exanis, exarnsi
Appear in endless raws.
But cheer up now. aid sobersides,
And do not look s0 glurn,
'Tis but a few short weeks until
The spriug mnust surely corne.

"'Go to the ant thon sluggard. " On two successive
tiorningrs this sentence was being rend as Sharpe carne in late
for raIl cal!.

A « 'Book of Jmokes," cnpiled and -edited by "The Per-
petual Joker." for sale.

TAYLORt.

What was the matter with the pudding sauce, Black ? The
inatter was grav-y.

First year Cheristry-lIll put this on the board, but be
good enough flot to copy it. Just take it down and look at it.
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Identify the follo*ing passages
"Up-Up. Answer up like a man now, yes or no."
"Ye-es. If anything I think this one li it there."

r.Would you be good enougli Mir.-to
"Now boy%, we're going to have something to sav today

about aloes."

Some tessons froua Agricultural Chemistry:
To warm yourself, open the windows,
If you have no room for hay in your stable put in* ont straw
To father an idie horse feed him cat straw with au occasional

turnip.

Goodchld-I don't believe tht whole college could - keep,
Millar from going down town Friday niglit.

Who is the author of the following quotations?
" Say. Willie. I'm going to get a new pocket book and bt

on you."i
"Pipes, von great big chunk of coagulated, mass."

44Oh look atthecfogs! Gee whizzl" 1
" The staînen that is suppressed isn't here. If you vere

dead you couldn't lie alive too."
4"Well VUi be dogoned."

Sharpe lias been in deep nîourning since the death of the
Queen.

A first year man lias discovered bacteriolqqy in the water re-
cently. How nice it would lie if it were ail there?

Williams, in the stable to a friend-This animal us inclined
10 lie susceptible to fat patchinesses.

Scene 1.
Tht third year examining squash bngs which have been in

alcohol four months. Jake lias a live ont from lis own collec-
tion. Ht moistens il in alcohol and calls the professor's atten-
tion.
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Jake-" Did you-ssy, Professor, that these bugs had been
in alcohol four montbs ?

prof.- Yes."
Jake-"« Well, this one does flot look much like it."
Prof. (examining the bug)-"' It's certainly alive, isn't it!And that alcohol was fifty per cent. strong and five per cent.

fonnalin. But after ail it's no more wonderful than their re-
inaining exposed throughout the winter without freezing to
death. '

Ten minutes later the bug dies.

COIUe e IOII'
-literapy Meetings.

The inter-year Iiterary meetings, which have corne to beannual events, bave been held during the last two weeks. TheSophomores presented their programme Pebruary 9th, and theFreshmen February l6th. Both meetings were very successfuland indicated careful preparation and excellent talent. Theprincipal features of the second year entertaiument were a selec-tion from *"«Jullus Caesar, " by Messrs. Rutherford and Klinch,and a farce, "Love Under Difficiilties. " These were weilrendered and r<.ceived much app:'anse. Among the numbersprcsented by the first year we notike particularly a sonir bv the*"*First Year Nigs' and a reading by Mr. Taylor, while thefarce, "Dr. Matbeson's Diagnosis," was tie fMature of theeveming. The typical Irishuzan was weil represented oy Mr. R.E. Guuu, who deserves great credit for bis clever acting.Wften we note the little tiine the students have to devoite tothis Une of work, both yesrm are to lic cougratulated on thenianner in which they entertained their audiences.
___________G. I. C.

JI IRpsIrp SoICd
Since the improvement in Uie telephone system of the col-lege the Review bas been fortunate enough to secure connec-tions witli Tncle Eli, who resides a short distance ont of townThe other uight Uic bell rang and Uncle Eli called for the editor.and the following interesting conversation took place
Eli-Hello, there Mr. Editor.
Review-O, hello uncle ! what's up now?
Eli-Nothing paiticular, but heard a joke on some of your

boys the other day.
Review-Is that so ? Let's hear it.
Eli-Well, you see it happened this way. My son Josh.vas dowu to Kossuth to a tea meetin' the other nigrht.
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Review-What nigbt was that ?
Eli-Let me set, 1 guess it was the fifth. Anybow on his

way home bie run acrost a sleigliin' part>' stuck iu the snow.

0f course Josb liad to belp 'emn out. Josb always was handy

with bis wits. It seems they were on their way *to Hespeler,

but whena Josh told themi they were on the -osrolig road they

tbougbt, tbey bad best turu back, and Josh 'went with tbemi to

set they didn't get lost again. When tbey got b9%ck itar towtl

osit of the girls, a kind hearted soul, askel themi to go in and

stay a while at hier bouse since they'd bad so littie funt so far,

Review-Afld was Josh acquaiuted with any of themi?

Eli-WeII, yes, there was a Mr. Ketcheii. He was out

bere last winter to our institute meetin'. Good "peker. too.

Review-Yoli don't meau to say sucb a mati as Ketchen

was out on1 an exploit of that kiud ?
Eli-Ves, and Ketchen iliterduced Josh to the rest of the

party.
Review-Oh ! well, wbo made up tbe rest of the crowd ?

Eli-There was a Mr. -a-a-ong naine, can't re-

member it, begiinning-witb B. He --eenmet to have charge of

tbe party, and sepoke-in a commanding toue, auci directed affairs

witb tbe air of a Britishi major on bis first arrivai iii Solotl

Africa.
Review-Wbat, tbe fastidious resident master? This ishle-

comiiig interestuflg.
Eh-I guess likely lie was resident master. Asîyway lie

stayed late enougb tbat miorning. Josli couldnt stay awake al

next day. -Theu there was Car!son
Review-What, our egoti.stical, dairy si.ecialist?

* Eli-Ves: avd Rutherford and Macdonald were tco.

Review-Say, did Macdonald bave a dairy mnaid ?

* Elj-Well, I don't know, but there were dairy maids in tl e

crowd. Tbere was a couple of others a-a Wiggison and

Ruddy.
Review-I guess, it is Readv you mean. Well, well. the

staff. first year, seeond year and even third year. were implicated.

Eli-But litre is the whole joke. The boys didn't dare go

bomne early, and iu tryin to avoid one danger they put tbeir foot

in another. They stayed pretty late. 0f course the driver out-

side kept getting colder and inadder till finally h.e up and went

home. Good -bye. Bell rings.
- low we have tbe dlue to the wbole mystery, anld it is easy

to account for the weary step and dejected look of the gallant

crew of Icliabods who a few bours before breakfast bad plodded

tbrough two miles of knee-deep snow.

"The best laid scheunes o mice an' meni
Gang aft agley,

Au' lea's us uaugbt but grief and pain
For promised joy."
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Kissing is closely connecied with "buss," which is simply
a goc>d aid backwaods expression, meaniug a kiss that is enjayed
by two green-horns wha have powerful Iungs and wondtrful
suction with which to perform the act. In this sense buss
means one kiss, rebus mean-i kiss again. pluribus means a num-
ber of kisses, horri;bus means te be caught kissing by the old
folks, merribus mealîs ta steai a kiss, sillybus means to kiss the
hand instead of the lips, blunderbus means to kiss an aid maid
by miistake, and omnibus means ta kiss ail present, including
your motber-in-Iaw.- Sil:'er ansd Gold.
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